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.TAR HEEL QiyPMENt S0if so - subriiitted wereW. T.ERADSKEIl FOR SOLICITOR
"! P.VfP.-Hintrl- v haH rh ci ra inra nH :r?. NOTIC- E-

North Carplina, Person County; In x1a
erior Court. Bprihg Term 1907.' r ; - -

I

Mr. J. D. Dorsett Spencer Buy? Plant
of Defunct Repubiicun Sheet.

Greensborfoy Feb.. 16

J ,4le equipment of The Weekly
Tar Hee! which was used in pub- -

i:tir. .t ...m .v-2l- l

A Strong 'Endorsement of W. T. Brad-sh- er

for. Solicitor to Succeed Hon.

A. L. Brocks.

Hon. w. T Lubf.i. is oeni2 :

urgea oy many or m? mcuyiu
.vinHiHatP
v""Mt for .Solicitor.. . .

;ii5uing me paper unui u wqnuiHouhio n.m rm,nm
Mr Rradsher is wen Known ou.lj. .i : ..lj

" "

Sam jCarver Vs. Annie Carver.. . ' " -

f - 7 - v

The defendant alvijve naT' - i"' n3t?e
that an action entitles: s-- al c v?- - ? ' e- - c
fenced in the Superior court cf Per&. n c .y : "
--o recover 'an frjr. -- 'A' nvi,,-- :

defendant; and the saiddefenclel vJiU f-- rr er
ake notice that she is required to aterr-a- t --

the
"next ;term of the Superior "court .f said

county to be held i on the.th Aonay after ;

the first Monday ;of March next, it lelng the- - o

2nd; Monday in April, 1907,-- at the' court
house of said county in Roxhoro, N. cr, and '
answer or 4emur to the said complaint in sak!l
action or the plaintitl m rpply to the court C
for the relief demanded in said complaint. r :

v : ;
;

13 ir W. Bradsher Clerk of Superior Court-- '
Thislfeth day of Jan. 1907. - ;

. . Marcus C Winstead :
- Utt'y;

. iuc nanus or tiie receiver, vas soju
t e people of Person county, his j at public auction here to-da- y, Mr.
family has, lived in the county ;j D Dorsett, of Spencer, was the
since it was .established in 1791. highest bidder, he paying $1,451.
The Bradsher family has always There was HttIe interest in the bid-sto- od

high- - in Person .county and ding h is underst0od that the corn-i- n

the State. j pany wjjj Q reorganized by Mr,

fajnaers ;of every community shoula J

know them at sight in order to
avoid' them and exterminate them.

Progressive Farmer.

FINAL NOTICE TO TAXPAYER

All persons who have riot 5 paid
their taxes for the" yearJ906 are
hereby notified to ; cf)me forward
and settle their Taxes, and those
who do not settie by the 15th of
h arch 1907 will have to pay th e
cost, l his is the last notice. ; vJ hose
who have the cost to pay. will
have no one to blam hut them
selves. Come on and settle. :

Y '
N, S. THOMPSON Shhriff

CURE
That Cough

First its a little tickling cough
is two dollars. compared to a'you know it, you have a deep-llon- 2 spen 0f" sickness? You

seatect chest cough. At the-- 'never can tell what's' going to
iirst sign, take . Mevelop It may "

be .nothing
Syrup --di White Pine Balsam 3 serious But it May. Be A Danger-ti- Q.

ous Disease Coming On. falk to
rtIts. an

suffer unnecessarily
remedy,

h ' d
.

over the.. 'phonea
,JhQn u p our

.Next time you get a cough tate 50-a-
nd wel-wil-

l
some or our byrup or wnne
Pine and Spruce. It will put
you in fine shape Price 25c.
For young and old. .

- 7 . " ' '

25c BOx

RECU LATOR
F EE.

Hon, W . 1 . crausner ib a wxai j

equipped lawyer, and will muke a
most acceptaole officer. He is welt
qualified, for this important ofr
ftce. .

Person county stands among the
first counties of our State. In peace

or in war, her people Jhave always

stood true, loyal and patriotic.
Granville county will support

Hon B. SRoyster Foi Congress.
Let our people support W. T.
Bradsher for Solicitor. ,

It has been many'yeas since Per-

son county has had one of her Sons

to fill any high position in . the dis-

trict, State or nation The oppor-

tunity is now.presented to us name
the Solicitor. Fellow citizens let us
give united support to ,V. T: Brad-

sher. :

Person county has done her
share for many years, let us now
do something for a sqn of Person
county.

MANY CITIZENS.
Feb. 14th, 1907.

Hunting tor Trouble.

"I've lived in California 20 years
and am still hunting for trouble in
the wav of burns, sores, wounds,
boil's, cutSv sprains or a case of piles
that Bucklens Arnica Salve vontt
quickly cure," writes Charles Wal
ters, of Alleghany. Sierra Co.. No
use hunting, Mr. Waiters; it cures
every case. Guaranteed at J. D.
Morris drugstore. 25c. -

To tlif i'ople
Adioining

Dorset and associates, nd the
A
oub--

,

lication Of a paper will be com
menced in a short time. It is also
stated that Mr. Dorsett's intention
is to move the plant to Spencer and
start a daily labor paper, but this is
not generally believed to be his
purpose,

Colonel of Seventy first Regiment

Virginia Volunteeas.

Richmond Va., Feb. 16. Cecil
C. Vaughan of Franklio colonel of
the Seventy-first- " Regiment, Vir
ginia Volunteers was today elected
brigabier general to command the
brigade of Virginia-Stat- e troops,
which Vas recently organized. ;: He
wllt have'Bjsbfineymeibet

..." r- - -

whomhe will appoint subject to
the Governors approval.

It Will Pay You.
It will pay you to call at'S. P.

Satterfield's office and get one of
those combination Policies, accidem
and health. No matter from what
disease or how you are hurt "It
pays". - Pays your Doctors bills
and weekly indemnity It also pro-
tects the wife and children in same'
policy all for moderate cjflst.
Nothing like it on earth. "Do i

now

When you want the best soap for
the least money call at Davis' Phar-
macy. A complete line always oi
hand.

3

ot Pers'oii and
tunnies:

Cut out this' ad., and .pre .

sent irwith your name on"

vit before March:. 1st, 1907 7

you will receive free ohe .

25c box. : 'It is specially:-goo- d

for women and. chil-

dren. ; Nothing better to
have for stomach,, kidney, '

and liver troubles ; Golds
headache; backache etd'

pne oPero Old

M 'Xmxif :. ' :

rjqhn RletcherJagstaff was born ;

in Person County, N. C; Feb.' 7th'
1824 and.diecl t tfife home of iis

ter, mjsL Miidredinsteadv
",M4rv"i Feb. yth,

! 907, as?,ed eighty-thre- e years and
two days. ' vV- - K- ,

"

Mr. Wagstaff was twice married,
first, tp Miss Carolinp Oliver, who
died in 1869. Three children
blessed this union, two of; whom
still live, to wit Mrsllla M mirim
tead, with whom thcV father had
been living for several years prior
to his death, and Mrs, R. I. Feath-ersto- n

of Roxboror N. G.
He was married a second time in

1878, to Miss Eliza Rogers, who
died in 1889,

Soon after his first marriage Mr
Wagstaff yielded his life to, Christ,
United .with Godcord Methodist
Churchand for more than half a
century glorified his Lord and
Master with a quiet, earnest and
and faultless life, that was a bene--
diction to his family and the entire
community in which he spent his

l: n2
This witer saw him just a few

days before nis death, he realized
ful5ythat he:.was2n.ear the - end of
his earthly pilgrimage, but there
seemed to be no doubt or fear as
he faced the inevatajble. His trust
in Christ was beautiful and inspir
ing.

The funeral services were held in
Concord church, of which Mr
Wagstaff was the' oldest member,
on Sunday Feb.- - fOth at 2 p m and

h the weather was very in
clement, quite a large concourse ol
people gathered to unite in the las
irihuteof respect to one who wa.
lavoreo and loved by all who knew
im. The .ordot ry cuiK-- i

snd i;cep aU'me ber;?vv Q uii'e, ;

Nelgtfei-i- ! 14 ii'
i wa .iferauy cur-;;::;;- -

.o deathand had become ci . . :

yj leave my dcg: ntr.
predicted that 1 wouki---never- ' leav
it alive; but they foolc-i- , '.
-- hanks Be" to Goli, wa . ind ,i .

;ry Dr. -- Kings Nesv Dicoyciy,. .

oompleteld cure the cuugh ana re-

store me to --?ood- sound neaVi.'.
writes Eva UncaptiUi
iown, Stark- - o. ind rnis.Ain.; j
cough and cold curce. and healeru
throat and lungs, is .g ,arameec: b

J. D. Morris Drugists.50c an
$1.00. Trial'bottle free.f

r" '. -

Interest in' Ar.icultaral Education if,

, . Person County.

Agricrlture is proving a popular
subject in many schools of the Staie
Among those . in which effective
work ;s beins 'dohe and deserving
particular mention is the school; pf
Cuningham,: in Person county, or
which Miss Pattie" T.-- Bass. jVfbe
teacher, mention orfwhich' is madb
by a Progressive Farmer , corres-

pondent At.present fin this-schoo- l

attention is being given to weeds.
The weeds ; of ihe ' rieigfilrbooci
have been- - examined by; pupils ancf

teacher; some of them aref recog-

nized by all,, 'hut many-of.- ; them
however fare, unfamiliar, and un-

known ; by f any name. A ; large
package of such iinfamiliafj weeds
was recendyrseht to the -- A.aridM.
Golledge for indemnification, ;Scme-

v:

v

CO FOR,
The Doctor
' Hon't wait until omebody in 1

,mttr fim;v Hanaftr What"

- d the-- , medicines, or
5,ing yy6ur yoctor's prescription

and.we will fill it correct-- .
. . .

' - i

" v 1 - -

-- A-

V--

i - : f -

Phone 50

V r
f Cl. i. -

to outlines ;ot Walk Uyer,

and sold iri-Roxbbr-
b only by

town; Try fus when you

You Honey- - r

5r 62,

:. NSW BRICKLOGK,

mi ll
r; fir-

The kind Ihat satisfies and brngs you back .wKii". youi
wii; --molher sain-.Tha- f is. ilijaad jwa. sell. ;?Wc-htfv-

e -

L

looke
bei;t 1

Zieglers or Godmans shoes for women and; children knoivj(i

5 what they are and dont have to.he purged : to-bu-
y ! them"

u aaam Biit to'thcss'wha have not ' triedthem we' want to f

say that it is to tneir jmeresi anu ume, :uiey ,were: geuing
acquainted. with" them. ' TheyarelsureJo'give satisfaction;!

y but in case.a.'pair'
them satisfactory wilh the factories behind us, --.except we-- f

- Having bought the1 Merest of W. R. WooJyJn the,.;

Hardware business oi Long, ' Woody & Co,, and wishing

to close the accounts of the old. firm I would be jglady

o jf those owing the firm of Long Woodjr & Co., would

. come forward and settle their accounts that we ; may j
start out anew, knowing how we stand and that our

relations as buyer and seller may be more mutual and-friendl-
y,

I hope all who have been patrons ot the old

firm of Long Woody & Co. will continue and bring new ;f

customers and we will show our appreciation,
v square and upright business dealings: ' The business1

ivill be run on strictly business principles. , -

From and after Feb. 1st we will have an up-to-da- tp
.

. Tinner -- and Plumber.' ' Any one needing such ' work
--will do well to call on us. rf

'
-

v

i
When needing flues piping and roofing, be .sure to

come to Long, Bradsher & Co., ;and you can get what

you want at pricislow as the market.can. atloid,, :

Pledging you that oiir best efforts will be put lorthjin .

the filture to meritia continuance "of your onfiden

.

' , i !;l Very; Respectblly Y:
'

V a:'":""

dont Guarantee-an- y tuna o paieiu. leauiei hu. mauer wnai
fj.the-pnce- .

,N. . . - it.. ; - v. .

i. : he above will also 'apply!

tr Leonard, Shaw & UeansaridTairaeld- - iorVmen fand " boys.:
These are all "factory! lines

il Tn all btbpKnarts of"Amenea'and foreian countries bv
: fi the;best iKoe dealers in .every

' wantanotKpa&: Youvill'be r glad and; wevvyill -- have a

E
i
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The Ctore That Cells the BEST GJIQEG
-- ;i;:-r : " TAnd Oaverj

Januy 16th. 1907. :; ' - ; ;


